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No. 1997-12

AN ACT

HB 329

Amendingtheactof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to countiesof the secondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto,”requiringajointly appointed
tax collector for a certainhomerule municipalityandschooldistrict in counties
of the secondclass;furtherproviding for the membershipof boardsof managers
for monumentsand memorials to war veterans;and providing for chartersin
secondclasscounties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the

SecondClassCounty Code,is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1970.3. JointTaxCollector.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof

section10(b) oftheactof December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),known
as“The Local TaxEnablingAct,” ~fa municipalityhavingapopulationof
at least50,000andlessthan 100,000locatedin a secondclasscountyhas
adopteda homerule charterunder53 Pa.C.S.Pt. III Subpt.E (relating to
homerule and optional plan government),the governing body of the
municipalityandboardof schooldirectorsfor the schooldistrict in which
themunicipality is locatedshallannuallyagreeon andjointly appointa
collector or collectors of taxesfor taxeslevied under “The Local Tax
EnablingAct.” In theeventthegoverningbodyofthe municipalityandthe
boardof schooldirectorsfor the schooldistrict in which themunicipality
is locatedcannotagree on the appointmentofa collector or collectorsof
taxesleviedunderthis actwithin ninetydaysofthecommencementofeach
ensuingmunicipalfiscalyear,thenthreearbitratorsshallbeappointedwho
by majority vote shall choosea taxcollector to collecttaxesleviedunder
this act: one personshall be appointedby the governingbody of the
municipalitywhoisa residentofthemunicipalityandwhois notamember
ofthegoverningbody,onepersonshall beappointedby theboardofschool
directors who is a residentof the schooldistrict and who is not a school
director, andoneresident shall be appointedby the elected controller of the
municipality.

Section2. Sections2565 and 2566 of the act, amendedJune 19, 1961
(P.L.463,No.232),areamendedto read:

Section2565. Personnel.—Theboardof managersshallconsistof:
(a) Ex-officio members(five): thepresidentjudgeofthecourtof common

pleasof suchcounty; thejudgeof saidcourtnextoldest in commission;the
countycommissionersof the county.
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(b) Elective members [(fifteen): the present elective members
representingthe Veteransof the Civil War shall be andcontinueas
membersof such board until removed by death, resignation, or
otherwise.The remainingmembersof theelective(fifteen) shallbefilled
by the following organizationsout of their membership:(three) by the
county organizationof the United SpanishWar Veterans; (three)]
(twenty-three): the elective membersshall be filled by the following
veterans’ organizations out of their membership: (four) by the county
organizationof the American Legion; [(three)] (four) by the county
organizationof the Veterans of Foreign Wars; (three) by the county
organizationsof the Italian American War Veteransof the United States,
Incorporated;(two) by the countyorganizationofthe DisabledAmerican
Veterans;(ten: oneeach) bythecountyorganizationsof Vietnam Veterans,
Incorporated, the American Veteransof World War II, the JewishWar
Veterans, the Catholic War Veterans,the Military Order of the Purple
Heart, the Paralyzed Veterans of America, the Korean War Veterans
Association,the Black VietnamVeteransAssociation,the WAVESNational
Organizationandthe Military OrderofWorld Wars; within thirty daysfrom
thedatewhenthisactbecomeseffective;andthey shall certify suchelection
to thesecretaryof the existingboard,whereuponthepersonsso electedshall
be membersof the board.

(c) Additional members: the board may extend its membershipby
addingone memberfor each groupapprovedundersection2566.

Section2566. Vacancies.—Vacanciesoccurring among the elective
membersof the board shall be filled by the organizationwhich chose the
memberswhoseplaceit is desiredto fill: Provided,however,Thatwhenever
it mayappearthat it is impossibleto fill anyvacancyin the boardcausedby
thedeathor resignationofamemberthereof[who representedthe Veterans
of the Civil War] becauseno organizationsurvivesto choosesuchmembers.
or no personsurviveswho can qualify for suchmembership,vacanciesso
createdandexisting shall, upon noticefrom the secretary,be filled by the
county organizationsof the [United SpanishWar Veterans and the]
AmericanLegionandtheVetemnsof ForeignWarsandtheItalian American
War Veteransof the United States,Incorporated.That is to say, the first
vacancysocausedshall be filled by thecountyorganizationof the [United
SpanishWar Veterans,the secondby the county organizationof the]
AmericanLegion, andthe [third] secondby the countyorganizationof the
Veteransof Foreign Wars, and the third by the Italian American War
VeteransoftheUnitedStates,Incorporated,andsoon in rotation.[Thatis
to say,thatwhenno memberrepresentingthe Veteransof theCivil War
shall remainon said board,the electivepersonnelof the boardshallbe
as follows: Elective memberssixteen; United SpanishWar Veterans
(four); AmericanLegion (four); Veteransof ForeignWars(four); Italian
AmericanWar Veteransof the UnitedStates,Incorporated(four).] If
there is a loss of membershipon the board or ~fan additional veterans’
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groupseeksmembershipon theboard,theGeneralAssemblyshallconsider
anyveterans’groupwhich appliesin writingfor membership.TheGeneral
Assemblymayadmita group to membershipm~fall ofthefollowing apply:

(1) Thegroup is a charterednon-profit veterans’organizationwhose
goals are relevant to the representationof veterans’organizationsand
whosemembershipconsistssolelyofhonorablydischargedveteransofthe
armedforcesofthe UnitedStatesandall componentsof thearmedforces,
includingreserveandPennsylvaniaNationalGuardforces.

(2) Thegroup supportsandpromotesthe Constitutionof the United
Statesandpoliciesandlaws ofthe UnitedStatesandthis Commonwealth.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLEXXXI-C
SecondClassCountyCharterLaw

Section3101-C. LegislativeFindingsandDeclarations.—TheGeneral
Assemblyherebydetermines,declaresandfinds that there is a needfor
greaterefficiency,economyandeffectivenessin thegovernanceofsecond
classcounties.

Section3102-C. Definitions.—Unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise,thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisarticle shall
havethe following meanings:

“Charter,” a countyhomerule charterasauthorizedby sections2 and
4 ofArticle IX ofthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

“Commission” or “apportionment commission,” the body that shall
initially apportion the countyinto legislativedistricts.

“Committee” or “charter drafting committee,” the body composedof
appointeeswho shall draft the initial clzarterof the county.

“County,” a countyof the secondclass.
“Governing body,” the boardof commissionersofthe county.
“Proposedcharter,” the charter preparedand written by the charter

drafting committeeandpresentedto the electorsofthe countyfor adoption
by referendum.

Section3103-C. ConstructionofArticle.-.--(a) Thetermsandprovisions
ofthisarticle areto beliberally construedto bestachieveandeffectuatethe
goalsandpurposesof thisarticle.

(b) Thisarticle shallbe consideredandconstruedin parEmateria with
53 Pa.C.S.Pt. III Subpt.E (relating to homerule and optional plan
government),exceptthat:

(1) Thecharterdraftingcommitteeresponsibleforproposinga charter
for the countyshall serve in lieu of a governmentstudycommissionand
shallbe appointedpursuantto this article rather than electedpursuantto
53 Pa.C.S.Ch, 29 Subch.B (relating to procedurefor adoptionof home
rule charter or optionalplanof government).

(2) Any vacancyin the membershipofthe charter drafting committee
shallbefilled by appointmentby the bodythat madethe appointmentthat
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has been vacated:Provided, however, That, mf the bodyfails to fill a
vacancywithin twenty(20) calendardaysoftheoccurrenceof-lime vacancy,
the vacancymaybefilled in the mannerotherwiseprovidedby law.

(3) Thefunctionof the charterdrafting committeeshall be to prepare
a proposedcharterfor the county which providesfor an electedcounty
executive,an appointedprofessionalcountymanagerandan-electedcoxci4’
legislativecouncil.

(4) Anordinancemaynot bepassedanda petitionmaynotbefiledfor
the electionofa governmentstudycommissionpursuantto 53 Pa.C.S.s~
2911 (relating to submissionof questionfor electionofgovernmentstudy
commission)whileproceedingstoprepareandadopta charterarepending
pursuantto thisarticle.

(5) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof 53 Pa.C.S. § 2921 (relating to
report offindingsand recommendations),the charter drafting committee
shallpreparea charterandreport it to the citizensofthe countywithin the
timesetforth by this article.

(6) Notwithstanding the provisions of 53 Pa.C.S. § 2921, the
apportionmentcomnmissionshall apportion the county into legislative
districtspursuantto thisarticlefollowingtheapprovalofthe charterbythe
electorsofthe county.

(7) Anyvacancyin the membershipof the apportionmentcommission
shall be filled by appointmentby the governing body following the
provisionsfor nominationmadefor theappointmentthat hasbee4-vacated:
Provided, however,Thatmf the bodyfails to fill a vacancywithin twenty
(20) calendar days of the occurrenceof the vacancy, the remaining
membersof thecommissionshallfill it by appointingsomeotherproperly
qualjfledelectorof the county.

(c) Thisarticle shall not apply to countiesof thesecondclassA.
Section3104-C. CharterDraftingCommittee.—(a)Thegoverningbody

may by ordinanceestablisha charterdrafting committee.
(b) Thecommitteeshall consistofeightmembers,eachofwhomshall

be a residentandregisteredvoterof the countyfor at leastfive (5) years,
appointedby unanimousvote ofthegoverningbody.Onemembershallbe
nominatedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,who shall be a
personsubmittedby a memberof oneof the Senate’slegislativecaucuses
duly electedfrom the county. One membershall be nominatedby the
Presidentpro temporeofthe Senate,whoshall beapersonsubmittedbya
memberofthe otheroftheSenate’slegislativecaucusesdulyelectedfrom
the county. Onemembershall be nominatedby the SpeakeroftheHouse
ofRepresentatives,who shall bea personsubmittedby a memberofoneof
the Houseof Representatives’legislative caucusesduly electedfrom the
county. One memnbershall be nominatedby the Speakerof the Houseof
Representatives,whoshall bea personsubmittedbya memberofthe other
oftheHouseofRepresentatives’legislativecaucusesdulyelectedfromthe
county. It is the intent of this legislation that no more than two of the
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remainingfour appointeesshall be of the sameparty. No memberof the
charterdrafting comnmitteeshall bea candidatefor nominationor election
to the office ofelectedcountyexecutivefor aperiodcommencingwith the
member’sappointmentto the charterdrafting committeeand continuing
untilfive (5)yearsfollowingtheeffectivedateofthecharter. lii makingthe
appointments,the governingbodyof the countyshall considerthe racial,
geographic,ageandgenderdiversityof the county.

(c) Any vacancyin the membershipof thecharter drafting committee
shallbefilled by nominations,~frequired,andappointmentaswasthe case
for original appointmentsundersubsection(b): Provided,however,That~f
the bodyfails to fill a vacancywithin twenty (20) calendardays of the
occurrenceof the vacancy, the vacancy may be filled in the manner
otherwiseprovidedby law.

(d) The membersofthe committeeshall serve without compensation,
but shallbe reimbursedby the countyfor necessaryexpensesincurredby
themin theperformanceoftheirduties.Thegoverningbodyofthecounty
shallappropriatemoneysnecessaryfor suchpurpose.

Section3105-C. ProposedCharter.—(a) Thecharterdrafting committee
shallpreparea charterandreport it to the citizensandthe governingbody
ofthe countywithin three(3) monthsfromthedateofits appointmenLBy
an affirmativevoteofat leastfivemembersofthecommittee,thecommittee
may, onetimeonly, extendthe time to prepare the charterfor up to an
additional three(3) months.Adoptionofthecharterbythecommitteeshall
require an afffrmativevoteof at leastsix membersof the committee.

(b) Thechartershallprovideforan electedcountyexecutive,an elected
countylegislativecouncilandan appointedprofessionalcountymanager.
The charter shall limit the electedcountyexecutiveto threeconsecutive
termsof office. The county council shall consistof thirteen to fjfteen
memberselectedby district andone to threememberselectedat large so
that the numberof council memberstakenas a whole shall be an odd
number.In the eventthat the numberofat-large membersshall beeither
oneor two, eachpolitical party or body shall beentitled to nominateone
candidate,and eachqualjfiedelectorshall votefor no morethan oneat-
large member.In the eventthat the numberofat-large membersshall be
three, each political party or body siwlI be entitled to nominatetwo
candidates,and eachqua!jfied electorshall votefor no morethan twoat-
large members.Nocouncilmembershall be acandidatefor nominationor
electionto anypolitical office exceptfor the office of memberof council
unlessthemembershall havefirst resignedfromcouncil.Councilmembers
shall not be salaried, but the charter may provide reimbursementfor
expensesanda per-meetingstipend.Thechartershallprovidereasonable
limits on council staffand officeexpenses.Thechartershallprovidethat
thereshall beno paidpersonalstafffor individual councilmembers.

(c) Thecharteradoptedby the countyshall not eliminateanyelected
countyofficers otherthan thecountycommissioners.Thechartershall be
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subjectto 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 29 Subch.E (relating to generalpowersand
limitations ofhomerule charter municipalities).

Section3106-C. Public Hearings.—Atleastfive public hearingsshall
be heldby the charter drafting committeewithin four (4) weeksof the
organizationof the committee.At leastfive publichearingsshall be held
by thecharterdrafting committeewithinfour (4) weeksoftheadoptionof
the proposedcharter by the committee.At a minimum,a public hearing
shall be held in the northern,southern,easternand westernparts of the
county and in the largest municipality in the county. Public hearings
conductedunderthissectionshallbeconsideredan openmeetingforwhich
public notice mustbe given in accordancewith the act ofJuly 3, 1986
(P.L.388, No.84), knownas the “Sunshine Act.” Public notice of any
hearingshall be given at leastone (1) weekin advanceand shall be
adequatelyannouncedto inform thegeneralpublic. Expensesincurredin
conductingthepublic hearingsshall be borneby the county.

Section3107-C. CharterLimitations.—(a) Thechartershallbesubject
to any limitationsestablishedby the Constitutionofthe UnitedStatesand
the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(b) Thechartershall includethepropertytax rate limitsfor the county
that are in effectat the effectivedateof this article. Theselimits arefor
generalcountypurposesundersection1970 of this act, countyinstitution
districtsundersection307of theactofJune24, 1937(P.L.2017,No.396),
knownas the “County Institution District Law,” andcommunitycolleges
undersection1909-A oftheactofMarch10,1949(P.L.30,No.14),known
as the “Public SchoolCode011949.”

(c) The charter shall include the assessmentlimitation provisionsof
section3110-Cas theyapply to the county.

(d) Thechartershall not affectthe hotel roomrental taxundersection
1970.2or the salesandusetax undersection3152-B.

(e) Thechartershallmaintaintheintegrity ofmunicipalboundncies-and
shallprohibit thecountyfromforcingannexation,mergeror consolidation
ofmunicipalities.

W Thecharterslwllprohibit the countyfrom exercisinganypoweror
functionwithin a municipality that is beingexercisedby that municipality
~fthe municipality elects by ordinance to be excludedfrom the county
exerciseof thatpowerorfunction.

(g) Thechartershallbesubjectto53 Pa.C.S.Ch.29 Subch.E(relating
to generalpowersandlimitations ofhomerule charter municipalities).

(h) Withrespectto thefollowingsubjects,the chartershall not giveany
powerorauthorityto the countycontraryto or in limitation~oreniargement
ofpowersgrantedby actsofthe GeneralAssemblywhich areapplicableto
countiesofthe secondclass:

(1) Thefiling and collectionof municipal tax claimsor liens and the
saleofreal orpersonalpropertyin satisfactionthereof.
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(2) Theprocedurein the exerciseofthepowersofeminentdomainand
the assessmentof damagesand benefitsfor property taken, injured or
destroyed.

(3) Boundarychangesofmunicipalities.
(4) Theregulation ofpublicschools.
(5) Theregistrationof electorsandthe conductof elections.
(6) Thefixing of subjectsoftaxation.
(7) Thefixing of rates of nonpropertyor personaltaxesleviedupon

nonresidents.
(8) Theassessmentofrealor personalpropertyandpersonsfor taxation

purposes.
(9) Defining or providing for the punishmentof any felony or

misdemeanor.
(10) Municipal planning under the provisionsof the act ofJuly 31,

1968 (P.L.805, No.247), known as the “Pennsylvania Municipalities
PlanningCode.”

(i) No countyshall:
(1) Engagein anyproprietary orprivatebusinessexceptasauthorized

by the GeneralAssembly.
(2) Exercisepowerscontraryto,or limitation or enlargementof,powers

grantedbyactsoftheGeneralAssemblywhichareapplicablein everypart
ofthis Commonwealth.

(3) Begiventhepowerto diminishtherightsorprivilegesofanyformer
employeentitled to benefitsor anypresentemployein that former or
presentemploye’spensionor retirementsystem.

(4) Enactor promulgateanyordinanceor regulation with respectto
definitions, sanitation,safety, health, standardsof identity or labeling
pertainingto the manufacture,processing,storage,distributionandsaleof
any foods, goods or services subject to any Commonwealthlaws or
regulationsunlesssuchordinanceor regulationis un4formin all respects
with suchCommonwealthlawsandregulations.Nothingcontainedin this
article shall be construedto in anywayaffectthe powerofanycountyto
enactandenforceordinancesrelatingto buildingcodesorany-othersafety,
sanitation or health regulationpertainingthereto.

(5) Enactanyprovisioninconsistentwithanystatuteheretoforeeizadeil
bytheGeneralAssemblyaffectingtherights, benefitsorworkingconditions
ofanyemployeof a political subdivisionof the Commonwealth.

(j) Actsofthe GeneralAssemblyin effecton the effectivedateofthis
article that areun(formandapplicablein everypartofthis Commonwealth
shall remain in effectandshall not bechangedor modjfied by thisarticle.
Actsofthe GeneralAssemnblyenactedafterthe effectivedateof thisarticle
thatare unjformandapplicablein everypart ofthis Commonwealthshall
supersedeanyordinanceor resolution on the samesubject.
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(k) No county shall enactany ordinance or take any other action
dealing with the regulation ofthe transfer, ownership, transportationor
possessionoffirearms.

(1) No county which adoptsa homerule charter may retroactively
increaseanyfeeor chargefor anyservice which has beenprovided.

Section3108-C. Referendum.—Thechief clerk of the county shall
certify a copyofthe report andproposedcharter to the countyboard of
electionswithin five (5) daysof its public report by the charterdrafting
committees,which shall causethe questionof theadoptionor rejectionof
theproposedcharterto beplaceduponthe ballotorvotingmachinesatthe
nextgeneral,municipalorprimary election,asthecasemaybe, occurring
not less than sixty (60) days following the filing of a copy of the
committee’sreportwith the countyboardofelections.At the election,the
questionofadoptingthe chartershall be submittedto the electorsofthe
countyin the samemannerasotherquestionsaresubmittedto theelectors
under the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the
“PennsylvaniaElectionCode.” Thecommitteeshallframethe questionto
beplacedupon the ballotasprovidedfor in 53 Pa.C.S.§ 2925(relating to
formofquestiononform ofgovernment)and,if it deemsappropriate,an
interpretativestatementtoaccompanythequestion.If thecommitteeframes
an interpretive statement,such statementshall be deemedto fu’fill the
requirementsof section201.1 of the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode,” and
suchstatementshall bepublishedandpostedpursuantto therequirements
for statementscontainedin section201.1.

Section3109-C. Apportionment Commission.—(a)If the proposed
charterisapprovedby theelectorsasprovidedin thisarticle, thegoverning
body shall by ordinance establish an apportionmentcommission to
apportion the county into legislativedistricts to effectthe provisionsof
section3105(b).

(b) Theapportionmnentcommissionshall consistoffive members,each
ofwhomshall be a residentandregisteredvoter ofthe countyfor at least
five (5) years, appointedby unanimousvoteof the governingbody. One
membershall be nominatedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,
whoshallbe apersonsubmnittedby a memberdulyelectedfrom the county
andofthesameSenatelegislativecaucusas the Presidentpro temporeof
theSenate.One membershall benominatedby theMinority Leaderofthe
Senate,whoshallbeapersonsubmittedby a memberdulye-lectedfromthe
countyandofthe sameSenatelegislativecaucusas the Minority Leader
of the Senate.One membershall be nominatedby the Speakerof the
HouseofRepresentatives,who shall bea personsubmittedby a member
duly electedfrom the countyandof thesameHouselegislativecaucusas
the Speakerof the House of Representatives.One membershall be
nominatedby the Minority Leaderof the HouseofRepresentatives,who
shall beapersonsubmnittedbyamemberdulyelectedfrom the countyand
ofthe sameHouselegislativecaucusas theMinority Leaderofthe House
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ofRepresentatives.Thefifth membershall benominatedby theotherfour
members.In the eventthat the four membersfail to nominatethefifth
memberwithin twenty(20) days, thegoverningbodyof the countyshall
unanimouslyappointthefjfth memberofthe commission.No individual
who has servedasa memberof the charter drafting committeeshall be
appointedto serveas a memberoftheapportionmentcommission.

(c) Any vacancyin the membershipofthe apportionmentcommission
shall be filled by appointment by the governing body following the
provisionsfornominationmadefor the membershipthathasbeenvacated:
Provided, however, That if the bodyfails to fill a vacancywithin twenty
(20) calendar days of the occurrence of the vacancy, the remaining
membersof the commissionshallfill it by appointingsomeotherproperly
qualifiedelectorofthe county.

(d) Themembersofthe commissionshall servewithoutcompensation
butshallbereimbursedbythecountyfor theirnecessaryexpensesincurred
in theperformanceoftheir duties.Thegoverningbodyofthe countyshall
appropriatemoneysnecessaryforsuchpurposeandfor necessarystaffand
supportservices, including, but not limited to, necessaryfundsfor the
defenseof theapportionmentplan andthe defenseandindemnjficationof
the apportionmentcommission.

(e) In order toassisttheapportionmentcommissionin its understanding
of the geographic diversity within the county, the apportionment
commissionshall appoint and consultwith an apportionmentadvisory
committee.The advisorycommitteeshall consistof appointeeswho are
residentsand registeredelectors of the county and are appointedfrom
nominationsprovidedby eachofthe governingbodiesof thecouncils of
governmentwithin the county, three appointeesnominatedby the city
council of anycity of the secondclass within the county that is not a
memberof a council of governmentsandone appointeewho shall be a
residentandregisteredelectorofanyborough,townshiporcity ofthethird
class that is not a memberof a councilofgovernments.

(/3 Within four (4) weeks following the publication of a draft
apportionmentplan,theapportionmentcommissionshallholdfivehearings
throughout the county to presentthe apportionmentplan and receive
commentsprior tofinal adoptionof the apportionment.Ata minimum,a
publichearingshallbeheldin thenorthern,southern,easternandwestern
partsof the countyand in the largestmunicipality in the county. Public
hearingsconductedunderthissectionshallbe consideredan openmeeting
for whichpublic noticemustbe given in accordancewith the actofJuly
3, 1986 (P.L,388, No.84),knownas the “SunshineAct.” Public noticeof
anyhearing shall begivenat leastone(1) weekin advanceandshall be
adequatelyannouncedto inform thegeneralpublic. Expensesincurredin
conductingthe publichearingsshall be borne by the county.

(g) The commissionshall complete the apportionmentwithin one
hundredtwenty(120) days ofelectoral approvalofthe charter. Thefinal
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apportionmentslwll require an affirmative vote of a majority of the
memnbersofthe commission.

(h) Thecountyshall bedividedinto districts which shall be composed
of compactand contiguousterritory as nearly equal in populationas
practicable as officially andfinally reportedin the mostrecentFederal
census,decennialor speciaLUnlessabsolutelynecessary,no city, borough,
townshipor wardshall be dividedin forminglegislativedistricts. No city
blockshallbedivided into morethan onedistrict.No “election district,” as
definedin section102(g) of the act ofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” shall be divided into more
than onedistrict,A municipality shall be dividedinto asfew districts as
possible.Thenumberof wardswhoseterritory is dividedinto morethan
onedistrict shallbeassmallaspossible,Theaggregatelengthofall district
boundariesshall beasshortasreasonableandpracticable.

(i) Subsequentreapportionmentof the countyshall begovernedby 53
Pa.C.S.Cli. 9 (relating to municipal reapportionment).

Section3110-C. AssessmentLimits on Counties of the Second
Class.—Notwithstandingany provisions of the act of June 21, 1939
(P.L.626,No.294),referredto astheSecondClassCountyAssessmentLaw,
to the contrary, when a county of the secondclass makesits annual
reassessmentat valuesbasedupon an establishedpredeterminedratio, as
required by law, or when a county of the secondclass changes its
predeterminedratio, the county,whichhereafterleviesits realestatetaxes
on that revisedassessmentor valuation,shallfor thatyear reduceits tax
rate ifnecessaryfor thepurposeofhavinga total amountofpropertytax
revenuereceivedexclusivelyas a resultofthe reassessmentor changein
ratio notto exceedonehundredfivepercentum(105%)ofthetotal amount
ofpropertytaxrevenuereceivedin theprecedingyear, notwithstandingthe
increasedvaluationsofpropertiesunderthe annualreassessmentsystem.
For the purposesof determiningthe total amountof revenuereceived
exclusivelyasa resultofthe reassessmentor changein ratio for theyear,
theamountto beleviedon newlyconstructedbuildingsorstructuresoron
increased valuations based on new improvementsmade to existing
structuresshall not be considered.

Section3111-C. Transition.—.-(a) Theelectionofthe countyexecutive
and the county legislative council shall occur at either the municipal
electionoccurring in 1999 or at the nextmunicipalelection,as the case
may be,following approvalofthe charterandapportionmentasprovided
in thisarticle.

(b) Exceptas provided in subsection(a) and in the charter, all
provisionsofthechartershallbeeffectiveoneitherJanuary1,2000,oron
thenextJanuary1followingtheelectionat whichthecountyexecutiveand
countycouncilare elected,whicheveroccurslater.

(c) Thequestionof changingtheform ofgovernmentapprovedby the
electorsas setforth in the charter maynot be submittedto the electors
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earliertiwnfiveyears(5) afterthe datewhichthe charterwasapprovedby
referendum.

Section 3112-C. Severabiity.—Ifanyprovision of this article or the
application of such provision to any personor circumstanceshall be
invalid, the remainder of thisarticle andthe applicationofsuchprovision
to persons or circumstancesotherthan thoseasto which it is held invalid
shall not be affectedthereby.

Section 3113-C. Expiration.—This article, with theexceptionofsections
3107-C and 3111-C(c), shall expire upon the publication in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin of notice of the swearing-inof the first official
elected pursuant to a clwrter adoptedunderthisarticle.

Section 4. Theaddition of section1970.3of theactshallbeimplemented
no laterthan July 1 of the first yearfollowing the effectivedateof this act.

Section 5. All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section 6. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The20th day of May,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


